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SELECTING DAIRY COWS
I

DENTISTRY.wax and Chire-e eg*» nd carpi I 
tack* They ar- good a port-» io pteiy 
way. they cough up money every
day to make the town a better place 
in which to live and push your face. 
They hire a d< zen clerk* or more 
who wait cn patron* in their Ft ore. 
Our crqae road/* burg they would up. 
biild.aud »ee it with glad people fill 
ed. and to that end they blow tbrir 
•cads like truly | atilo'lc led* But 
when we need of »gge a few.
•way to Tiiub*ic»oi; aid when a 
carpet lack we wish, ft ■ shipped In m 
Ypvilanti, Mich. Kich has the n< b 
ion in hi* dome that things are beet 
away from borne, and so we order 
hods and hale and humming bird* 
and Malteae cala, from etrangers in 
some town remote, who would not 
know os from a goat We whip away 
our hard-earned kale, and get our 
fourth rate junk by mail. Say are 
we aeera or tools? These étrangers 
don’t support our schools, or ke< p 
the peeler on his best, or help to 
peve Commercial street. They do 
not paint the village,pump or build 
a fence around the dump If our old 
burg were blown away they wouldn't 
care a bay. Keramith ought
îtrflt th^îîcal traded already yet.

Walt Mason

STREET Reason Why Borne of Them Can Bee 
In th* Dark

j :rr.r,B H^’iKKîîÏÏ
In a way that enables them to aco Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
In perfectly dark places where It la Telephone No. 49.
Impossible for the human eye to dis KF* Gas AuMunvrsHan. 
earn anything, 
true, howeveZ
a cat can see no more than a human 
being. In eoml-darkneea, though, a 
cat can see more, because of a dis
tinctive difference in their cyo for
mation.

The eye of a normal person auto
matically adjusts Itself, In the enlarg
ing and contracting of the pupil, to 
make It possible to sco distinctly In 
different degrees of light.

When we go from a darkened room 
eut into a bright sunlight the eyes 
blink and equln* until l,.e pupils have 
contracted sufficiently to accommo
date the eyea to the quantity of light.
And hi going from the bright light 
Into a darkened room wo cannot see 
clearly until the pupils have expanded 
to take In all the light possible.
. The advantage that cats and some 
animale have la that the puplla of 
their eyea are much larger and can 
expand ae ae to take In more light

A Guide to the Farmer on the Prob
lem of a Good Milker—Actual 

Butter Record Beet ChooserCompletely Restored Tb Health 
By “Fmlt-a-tlies" There are good cows and Inferior 

cows in all breeds, and the value of a 
heed muet always depend largely upon 
the owner's selecting the right Indi
viduals In any given breed. A first 
consideration la yield of milk and but- 
terfat; second, conformation of type 
and third, pedigree. The only Infal
lible guide In the selection of cows 
Is the actual butter record.

882 St. V au km Sr., M orras a l.
"In 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 

with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped In the street. I wee treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my Weight dropped from 226 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several 
of my friends ad vised me to try “Pruit- 
a-tives". / began to improve almost 
with the fitst dose, and by using them, 
1 recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble—and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now 1 weigh 
306 pounds. 1 cannot praise "Fruit- 
a-lives"

60c. s box, 6 for |2.60, trial site, 26e. 
A tali dealers or sent postpaid by fruit* 
a lives Limited. Ottawa.

.only partly | 
Y dark room C. E. Avery deWittIn a really

M. O,, O, M. (MoOill)
One your poet graduate study, in 

Europe.
Office ho 

p- m. The 
Tel. 81

urs: 8—la, m.j 1—8, 7-9 
rost work a specialty.

University Ave.
The

amount of butter from a cow is by 
no means solely determined by the 
quantity of milk she gives. It depends 
as much on the richness ae It does on 
the quantity of milk. With helfera 
and dry cows Judgment as to their 
value must largely be based upon 
conformation and

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M O. (Harvard)

enough". II. WHITMAN. Office at resident of lare Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 88.

• m., 1-3, 7 9 p.mDairy temperament L indicated by 
a spare, augriar form, largo, bright
expressive eyes far apart, a large, 
straight, prominent backbone and an 
active disposition as opposed to slug
gishness. The spare, angular form 
indicates the absence of any disposi
tion to l»y on fat, and the large back- 
bone, large bright eyey, broad fore-

z and general auf^bLluliiQH* ijuli-l Jn places that
C.U . Urge .mount or nerve or wort. j lTiST.0 brin»
n. Power, tiooj tonal... cep.cltx I. ,b„. ms, be mere light then cun be 

Indicated by a long, deep barrel or Uken In by the eyes 
coupling, a large muzzle and a good an(j this accounts for 
consUtution. A good constitution Is wUh which they are credited. In an 
indicated by large, bright eyes, deep, absolutely dark 
bro.il ch«.t, . Urge ber.rt girth, Urge „,he, gnlnul hue no «ivenuge. 
open nostrils and a soft, pliable skin, 
with plenty of secretion.

How to Prove Milk Tests 
Good milk organs are indicated by 

a large, evenly-quartered, elastic ud 
der, running well forward and back 
between the thighs; large, tortuous 
milk veins, running well forward and 
preferably branched. The teats should 
be of moderate size and squarely 
placed. Good quality Is Indicated by 
a loose, pliable skin, soft, silky hair, 
cleau bone slid a general refinement, 
especially In the head, neck, withers, 
thighs and limbs. The udder of the 
caw Is frequently misjudged. Fleshy 
udders, no matter how large, are un 
desirable. They possess small milk- 
elaborating capacity and are more 
subject to disorders than moderate 
sized, elastic udders, 
peeds emphasis Is the Importance of 
constitutional vigor In the animal.
A good milker Is one of the hardest 
worked of itnlmals, and unless pos
sessed of a good constitution she can
not do her maximum of work.

Office Hours:—8-1

w, a. boscpm. a. c. azaav w. aoacoa, ll.s

ROSCOE &ROSCOEWhite Ribbon New». Nervous ProstrationWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
Amt organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the

k of Christ’s Golden Kale in custom

mAHniQTKHa, apuoiro* 
alOTAmimm. mro. 

KBNTVILLB -Mrs. Conrad, Bchmidt, R.R, No. 1, Ml 
yoarg ago last spring 1 was rm|-lu_vvn,Jj 
was in a teridbly Hcrvuni1 
ncara-l y count the nights that l jm«se<1 61
cat, hfvl sick headaches and vomiting sjicffl 
so badly that it hjirt me to walk. I would 
ed by bad dreams. In fact, I wns so bad, j 
and started to use Dr. Chase'* Nerve Food

- n. a.n, Ont., writes : “Two 
IBÉU* prostration, and 
TOrgiiuTp-ilb«*711, could
p> glni-|>, nnd if I did 
|d/limbs would swell 
ip up in b<‘d,-4wak«n- 

coidd not live, 
much hope.

“It wha not long before I began to improve under this treat, 
ment, and I can truthfully say it has done|me a world of good. It 
took some time to get th* nervous system «-stored, but 1 kept right 
on using the Nerve Food regularly, and gradually gained in health 
and strength. J have a fine ImJry boy nota He weighed 12 lbs, at 
birth, and, though my friends were anxious filter the condition I was

Itefora using the

In-

ai ^flrnrffnt» y*1*
vaiMin*. Regulating, Retiring 

Organs Tuned and Repilred.
P O. Bi>« 3i, .^o^êlUe°N*s*'

Motto—For God find 
tire Load. yHome and Ns-

Bairds -A knot of Whits Itibbon. 
Watch woso—Agitate, educate, or- of the animals, 

the superior gift
V^The Clock of Death. bought I

vlthout nThe clock, at Hampton Court Pri. 
Ace derived its unpleasant title of 
The Clock of Death' by reason of a 

superstition that whenever anyone 
loeg resident In the Prise* dies the 
clock immediately stop* It is on r - 
cord that whtn Anne of Denmsik. 
the Queen of Jauu* I . died, the old 

H/rzziZKzuizTi, timepiece was striking four, and f I at
labrador Work—Mre. Fielding. it stopped almost b« foie the lest

•,rok; ;■ 
Temuenuiee in SablnUb-aoboolii—Mr,. '* **"' to b " rrprelid 11.1» «rl-ly 

(Dr.) Brown proceeding each time a Kc)al perer n.
Evangelistic- Mrs. Purrs* Hrnith. nge within it* jurisdiction died 
Peace sod Arbitration Mr*. J. tie*4 *, , . .I-reM—Miee Uer^ret lr.ro.. A * ' ' ' ' cl"‘:k
Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin Mrs. WslUn tereslirfg bto'ozv quife ssidefi. m ihi», 

MitclieJJ. H wav the firvt *srrnr:onnca> t in .
IU,2 T*lnt"’nn*> Legion —Mr*. L. pj.ee made in I'ngl md, being r,

OrncKKi or Wouvills Union. 
President—[ "
1st Vice Pres 
2nd Vice President-Mrs.
3rd Vice President Mr*. 
Recording Hecy —M

room the est or any
Mr*. L. W K'-wp. 
wident -Mr*. •}. C

OOULIBT.
Consultation Hour*: 10 a m- 18 noon 

8 p m.— 4 p.m. 
Tolephone 188. 

Westward svenue, W.dfville, N. 8.

Ft It»id. 
Fitch. 

<>. Teytof 
K Duiuan JTHE USEFUL QUAILre. W.

-Mr*. L.

Treasurer Mrs. H. Piano.

<:-r.
in, J got over that fine, and now weigh 120 fb*. 
Nerve Food I wa* a mere skeleton.’’

The original of this testimonial is 
epectlon, or you may write to Mrs. -fleh

It Is estimated that s single quail 
destroys 76,000 bugs and 6,000,000 | Monday Excepted 
weed seeds annually (eayi 
Animals"). A quail killed 
wheat field had the remains of 8,0001 
Hessian files In Its craw, and the Hes-1 
■ton fly causes a loss of 120,000,000 
to the wheat growers of the country j 
every year.

It Is not enough to protect the song 
birds 1 It Is high time to look to j 
the future of the quell, one^of the

on fil» ii| 
bmldt for i

all dealers, or EdmuiiHOiij 
onto. Do not Is; (alien! 

Imitation* illha|»|«.l0U

i our offices for 
confirmation of 1

your In- ■ "Our Dumb
In a Kansas

McKenna Block
WOUVIUE

U th. jiUuhlo get your
SHAMPOOING
manicuring

CHIROPODY
most beneficial of ell our birds, lest L . .
the sportsmen end hie dog, the snare, • ”*°® Treatment a epeeially
the trap, and the net reduce him to 1 promptly attended to.

ho rent* a box, 0 for Bit-ffO, 
Dut»* A (At., LfoUU-d, Tor., 
Into MuepUau a eulfstituto.

I
Slfucicd in 154 1 for H»tM VIM. 
Thlrtv two years *go it w«* t,-. oghl 
to » *h»d //bnGiving and Living.

il h -I lain • rglei *r MR8. B. SIELAMBOMtotal extlnotlon.
The quail’s decreaalng numbers 

make It apparent that he cannot be 
saved from extinction ; If classed 
only as a game bird. He le e son» 
bird es well, e pre-eminent Insectivor
ous bird, such as nearly all the 8tales public ire hereby forbidden
protect at all seasons. Why not, then, the use of my property as a thor- 
glve him peace and security by plao- oughfere for team# betw 
lug him on the song-bird list! *ud Front Streets. Persons per-

--------------------- sisting in thus trespassing wilibe
CARPET SHOES FOR HORSES pr“cf‘ted witll0u> further notice.

hvangkunb d. iiowlbs.
Novel Idea Which Is a Been and a Wolfville, Sept tolh., 1915.

Blessing to Man’s Friend I

The Idee ih. TaPmOUth LlrtO

Forever the A point thati* pouring it* gold 
On e hundred world* tli*t Iwg and 

Irorrow j
Hi* warmth |ie wpmuler* on 

cold,

ed for narly half a ccntii' v
order of 1 he I hen SecH-imy of 11 e 
Office of Worki it PUBLIC NOTICE.the (ouit>aid o|pob t« the t-nlrance 
to the Slate * partner! <,

m limH'lllilllit*

lits weeJth on the home* of want and

To give 
Is to live,

He i* deed who#» hand 1* not opei 
To help the need of a human hr 

He doubles the length of hi* life-long

Mediterranean Blue IN’- Oliaee’e Itaripe Book, 1,000 selected Dairy Herd Tip
With the average milk producer the 

cheapest end most satisfactory way 
of building up a dairy herd Is to select 
good ordinary cows and breed these 
to a flrstclaas pure bred sire. Where 
this to done the selection of a sire 
|s a matter of far greater moment 
than the selection of a cow, becanag 
where eon-pedigree cows are bred to 
■ pure-bred sire the calves will take 
on more of the characteristics of the 
bull than of the cows. The chief 

rlt' of the sirs Is determined by 
the butter producing capacity of Ills 
mother, hie sire's mother and so on 
down the line. Unless a bull Is de
scended from good milkers he need 
not be expected to produce good milk-

Ipcs, sent free If you mention Allis ecu Main
The rxtraordinsiy blueness ( I the 

Mediterranean has two cause*. One 
is that very few large rivers of fresh 
water run into this sea; the second 
that the Mediterranean is piacilcsll v 
landlocked, and. being exposed to a 
powerful sun, evaporation is greet 
By actual test the water* ot the Med. 
iterranmn ere heavier end more salt 
than those of the Atlantic.

Bed Clcthes Clever Willie. A Strong Craft
Almost everyone sleeps under lud. 

clothing that is loo heavy. The pilch, 
work qui t, with II» weight of stitched 
material* and wadding, is an abomina
tion, People forget th it bedcloilies 
Htended to be- p th>- heat in, not to 
kicp the cold ont 

Yot

A .oyl. lf.Dl.lnK ...... . , .1,, R.ftl.ti wnt.r, ,h„, ,n, H
liontc of .. k1........... !... „ «.I.,.» ,1,1,, vhlch .rabonim
rily, »n4...,ng on. „„n.„l hit , ol,

1 l“'y "’"‘,1 :..r*u’ "r i h" «... u,,.»„,„d:„ .......»,t «I..1, ,h, ... hln, h«II. tb.t
II,», k„|„ H» I II ko,„I V..... J,„bHe
tO|-knot off an'site* w*td ea| i(r,' A,„i„u » ..‘I* ei*>- don't • w, . during the period nt the «pnipmen*,' ** ,** t «»« K""»" hy -H «« It n, „p'.n I.

V n'"1 *" ,br ""W '*" v- ,.«H M H. Hu h Tbtn r.n,. h„ 
M I lanrchlng, when *hr 

I wo m I n u l tfs Inter n t.ri|i«i d nd u «, u i,
I»It»,..I «„»k »... p.rhth tl„ I, M H K,,"l"’«".n" ('H.P. hv tbu-
the front diK.r of Wilde’s hmii> ..ud '* not *'sr reel na-n- In the navy 

bin k«nl list—the censor might object to the
’That k d * too em it,’ slid ihi-, pubMcsUono( her real n^me ) Now.

'Nevei mud a wo'd aho ,i il,<- aft« r she he* been the cvtvwu'e of all
iiihidu Ih ciMv i Rritlwh n*val c> ea for aome Unis, her

. . , ,, novel rharsi letiellca nre found soA me. Iihihc »! (',rHr,f k«iild* M , i ... ....1 | H«a>tling that ••he I# com mon I y refer.
" " A Ml '■* ,K v‘ 1 1 nd to hy the navy men a» H. M 8.

Hern. 1I..I io the d Outrageous.
T«e length ov r «I i* ttv u' • *o

i id»
Who of hi* fortunes gives to another, 

And a thonwand million live* are his
Who carries the world in his

p*bi»g Minneapolis Humane Society 
sole of the shoe is s heavy 
any of the cheeper grades of 
osrpst out In the shape of the bottom 1 
of e horse's hoof. Around the olrou-1 
lar port of this Is sewed a strong heave Vermouth eve 
piece of doth, five Inches wide In- American time. Heim 
eluding * broad hem. Through this *»*«* #*unuy *t 3 r m 
beat e tape to Inserted long enough t;oni',0'.lu" "'••i* wii
<»“**•>* —u. - «. ïhTTr œirîl»
ankle when the shoe hee been ellp- riciteu end Huiemom. .i wh.,r n*.
-d — •«. t„. purpt... ot

•TCAMBHIP rO., Ltd.
A. K. Williams, Agent, 

Yurinoutli, N a.

the ktorks and
Is to dis.

•UMMIR BIRVIOZ.
SicBinBhipB PrincB Arthur

»Bd Prince Oeorge
ery week-day *IJi f, M 
rn. leave Hoeten every dey

i cen pile woolen hUnkeie Hirer 
feet high on an empty bed f* the bee

PSLESfej,rflAProhibition Notes, any warmo than btforg? Not a bit 
You

got in an old cost In ih ki cli»n w 8 tdiritfenidput a ihermointter in the ber 
■ nd try. but if you cover the bed will 
S thin nheet of uilk and get In

On June joth all the liquor dealers 
in Halifax City closed their eetablleh- 
nients. Saturday was the “driest” 
bolidey that Halifax has bid Io the 
167 years ol its existence.

No liquor is today being sold over 
any bar in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
or Alberts, the new law going into 
•fleet July let. Only Saskatchewan 
retains liquor stores end they ere op-

IH train» of ih« Dominion 
ton end South Wninarelf, the bed will soon gel warm Y -1 

have warmed i'.

-at in tne pii'Ur and

Th • Hecrrt of bed covering 1I1 
to kerp in li e I rat that the bod-

Food and Milk
Good food produces the beet re-1 

gulls, and It is for the dairyman him
self to find out whether It pays him to 
feed It to hie cows. One thing may 
bs taken for granted—that the rich- 
uess of the food of a cow correspon
dingly Increases the richness of the 
utilk, and this result Is more notice- 
able In sound, healthy cows of the 
real dairy type, cows with highly de- 
reloped milking qualities, and whose 
consumption of food goes chiefly to 
further this end, then in poor end 
neglected animals. The totter fall to 
do their best.

Good grass tc an essential factor In 
the health and productiveness ih\ 
dairy cows. To obtain these good 
general farming Is needed, one to g 
large extent supplements the other,
U dairy farmer who neglects his soil 
and pastures makes * greet mistake,
I’oor pastures ere largely answerable 
lor poor milk production,

«very farmer should raise bees.
■ M M I ^ Dryness U more essential than

Join heartily, in every af- 1 wmrmeh In the hog house, 
fort to better our town and Ubnoy Is *n especially profitable 
district. Avoid the com- iBrop for tho ,rult farmer, 
plaining spirit. Be a "Boost- I ,,eoe are tie*,er t0 ««re for than 
er” and not a "Knocker." ,cllllktine' *lld Xtoid good returns 00 
Patronize the people who i11** ,ove«thtent. 
live here and contribute to Lete wown c*prote, beet#, ate.,

I all local improvement!. Do |,lore m,ucl1 belter tb*n those which 
I not lend your money away fr* ,own esrly and er* 100 <?•* when 
I to mail order houses, until | *
I you make sure that our local I 1 oul end buro t6* old wpberry

iwBi
Cray, for H.nly H .1 m.nrlnih.m, on Ih, 1

Alfalfa offers on# of the beat honey MAat' 1,1 one wetik thlrty-olghl 
nakiiis materials. Alslke Is also 
valuable, ae la eweet clover, which 
may he grown to advantage la moat 
irovlnces.

the shoes Is to help e horse that has 
fallen on an Icy or slippery pavement I 
to get on hie feet and a short dis
tance, perhaps, to some place where I 
he can secure e footing. A pair of
these, or sometimes a set of them, "Wolf ville Vâtiuy Table 
answer much better then a blanket DQMtNKYN ÀTlAWTfT OV under his feet. They are ea.lly made. «JKSLiSWHIr* ”
•lid OO.I il cool, for too,. I 1 ZFSoShïJ’JSS!

Th. Mu..nhu..tl. B.F.O.A. ho. DOM11^-"°-Offrir
hod set, ol thorn placed at a nonibur VAHMi vn-
of atom In Boalon whero, bocooaa
ol Ih. pavomont, many horaaa f.11, vwo OMEvSÏobi hK 
Nolloaa war, Inaartod In the paper. ey‘W°GUNE (MX
ealllof atleotloo of le.m.l.r. and j’t ,ul'• ,**,‘W*’
ether, to Ih. place, where they conhl “I1»' •«•!»
be found.—Our Dumb Animale.

The new pa*tm of s certain counti y
parish during his (muon 
day morning not long hack, stopp'd 
abruptly nnd a*-krd

‘How many of tho»* here ere dil
igent student* of their If hie»/'

Fifty hand* went up 
’Good,’ said the pistor Now, 

how many ol you have lead the arc. 
ond chapter of Jude/ '

Twenty five hands went up
amile overspread the di

vines isce. 'That's also good; but 
when >ou go home end reed the 
chapter again, you will doubtless 
learn something to your lotenet.'

The point ol this story, says the 
teller of it. lies In the feet that the 
Book of Jude consists of one chapter

'I he sleeping bag* in whirl 
Arctic explor»-rs defy the cod do n< 
depend* lor lheir w.-runh 
thickness, bu only the fact ,h.i«rated by the government. Alberts 

is discontinuing the sale of llqttor hh being lightly f. trued, none of |V 
body heat cm e«c pc

riche ; III ■ w Hi Hi i|| ,|y lush-f 
Il fici > -t |w»n 'tree iiiMBh-i l j*s beverage, persuant to a vote of the 

people lest year, adopting legislation 
very similar to the Manitoba Act.

The Nova Scotia Pharmaceutical 
•Society in session in Halifax, passed 
the following resolution: “That the 
Nova Scotia Pharmaceutical Society 
strongly disapproves ol druggists be
ing responsible for the sale of intox- 
Icatlngrilquors and tavor the appoint
ment of non- pharmaceutical vendor* 
in every section."

The Russian Duma 1rs* passed a bill 
permanently prohibiting the sale vt 
drink containing more than one and 
one half per cent of alcohol. Accord
ing to the terms of the bill, strong 
drink means any liquor containing 
more then one end one half per tent 
alcohol, and tberclor# includes light 
wines end beer. Faesege of the fill 
by the upper bouse and its approval 
bv tbe emperor, means that all Ku-bis 
will become forever a strict probibi.
Don country.

Maximilien Harden now s/niits
that Germany was responsible for the 
war,and ble newspaper has been sir. 
prested for saying whet nearly all the 
real of the world already knew. An 
article In Hlbbert'e Journal on 'The 
aelfrevelatlon ol (be German war par
ty before tbe war’ aummarlztstba mé
thode by which the militariste edu- 
ceted a whole nation up to tbe state 
of mind In which Ibe present conflict 
wee undertaken. The propeg 
were alert end perrletanl,neglecting no 
opportunity of (stimulating bate and 
distrust of other uetiona and of incul
cating the ‘Germany-over-* 11' Ideal. Two married women were having a 

chat and as usual tbe conversation 
veered around totbeaxpenae of living.

'It'a really awful bow tbe riaa In 
prlcia baa a fleeted nal' said one rally 
‘Why. do you know that my bille for 
clothes title year are ex idly double 
what they were las' yerr/'

Good nr*»!' gasped 
don't see bow your bu 
lord IV

'He can't replied the first, cslmlv 
'But then he cuuldrn t aflhfd It leaf 
yaat so whet'a the dlff.rence?'

C illtjten «specie1 i y m • uiul- to m i f 
1er in the t-ff ri l„ k e,. tu»m fr,m 
catching cold 
htgli with covi ring*.

Of all cbviM'ga, 11 k 
silk nfghtdr.a- or * al k p j me mil 
is three to one halter tl an fl ioriel ii 
COld Wr-Hllll r

qil |.p d wiin n lc cylinder
md ii r- djioid - rerdnv |o the 1 > It
if Ilia four.- e "Be first

AT A

FEAST
/IND LK5T
kIT A Jt

FIGHT"!

11 e I ed i- oflcn pile, Id
without doubt ill - youiij'rnt ffleiiill ur 
in Michigan, fA lilt- hr ( /•

Children Crÿ
FOR FLETCHEh'8 * 

CASTO R I A
I A ear vino
Kspruaa from Kantvills 0.1A a m
Kxfiraiw from Halifax A Truro 9 88am

Aoortm. from Ualifax 1.86 pm
rlying iiluunose from Yarmouth 9.40 p in 
Ki prase from Yarmouth 4 |H u ™ 
Kxprosa front Halifax fl.45 p m

Ksprsas for Halifas and Truro 8 16 a m 
kxprt'*» for 8t, John and 

. Yarmouth 0.’i»em
aïïîtv*.. . . .tii;:
Aoaom for Middleton 1.9ft „ ,n
Flying HluwnoSti for Halifax 9 4U L m 
KipruM for Halifax and Truro 4 16 ii m 
Kspruaa for Kuulviilu « 4ft j, m

C ii an ali. e », one Ibli 
woollen hlrtiiket uod an «-Ideiduwi 
quilt i» Equipment for the co'deit

Il la Urgtly ih * habit of 
heavy htd ilotliu» hi' maker *o 
ny tired and logey’ in tbe morning. 
It» like wr-rii.g un (/Ven 11*t weigh
ing fifty pou> d • 
lying down n 1 pr.v > t the body 
having 10 .r y h- wflrihl of 1 hep , 
And, v Ion *

Tombstone» For Men key#
away In one cornet ofrise sun will »hli,e „(t,r ,.,ery 

*l"rm, Hure I» 0 milulion fi r 
p ob'eui and the kouI'i j 

I» to lie of good cheer Rm

Tucked
Montevideo, Uruguay, la a email, care
fully kept cemetery for receiving the 
deoeeaed pets of wealthy families, 
who often pay somewhat lavish fees 
for a email plot of ground. While 
In some eeeee the grevta ere supplied 
merely with headetonee, there ere 
many of them which have aubatentlel 
monuments, It le not Infrequently 
the ceae that t'.ese plots ere looked 
a/ter almost »* carefully as if they 
held the bodies of human beings, 
There are doge and monkeys, per 
rot«, cat*, end various other animale, 
reeling beneath tombatonea, their 
(tames Inscribed In granite or marble, 
and their graves adorned with flow

wem 11 g
'• high.gl duly

CASTOR IA lu? fmt I Hat oik I* I
For Infants and Children.

Th Kind You Han Always Bought
K.

v h « h *|.C llflcil on 11|. ul 1
’ " d h hut it 1 rust» 

OO li.e bod* -iS . v, 1 y point 
Th. bo 1 k 

• ► part of Ih» UK-
» lav fur y I.|- III -1. „|d p Way'- t'.r optr 
a<i that 1 hi- fini” c ni ni I »u j ply 
But Ihire'e r,u u i-ottiwuiku g th<-er- 
glne-M'hifji * th* I of y b ivlugit the labor of dairying n lie v>

The scepigiace eon i,f en affluent 
trade* 111 an came to Ike end of hie 
resources and rant home a pin me ep. 
peel for fund» adding that if help 
were not fprtbctmirtg Jie and bis wife 
would be driven to the woikhoua#.

The r»ply we* cmabi'-g It came 
In the shape of ■ laconic •elrgiein

•As you have made your bed ao 
mu*t you I'e on it.'

But the quick wilted sc*prgrace 
was equal to the occasion. Without 
a moment’s delay be wired back.

'Haven t got 
yesterday.’

A substantial check followed In due 
course.

repress train* leaving at 11.83 e,ro, 
ly, except hunday, end 0 46 u.m. on

vM.srarÆSr'41'
ST.JOHN AND DIG BY

Dally Service (Sunday K.oep

T e w n 1 we of * del
8.c V J c.

m.'

Druggists and Grocers cvcrywl rr iChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A .nd Hi. Wot. ' '

s IKiiton Service
at. 3.88

to a boat, avaraged^iL 
Bvary man of a Bheringham crew 
rnraed 9160 in three weeks' general 
MUM

t* •«»«••« frith two
•••• ••6MMMMMMWI 

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOUPVILLE. n. a.

A whele shark wblob wa» caught ^ 
ofl th* cosht of Florid» laat year ia ! ? 
said to be lh« large»! fish iver caught, J | 
The monster weighed over J0,000 ' "
pound*, wa»4ft fret long and Its mouth ^ ^ 
was over I hr..: feet wide, 45 Inches < ) 
deep and conlalntd several thmiaend ^ ) 
teeth. A lull gtown man could stand I \ 
rfpright In fl* stomach, 
three Inches thick and 
real** It WBI exhibited at 
Francisco « xpwltit

I rJTCLafjas
ur» of ths Boston & Yarmouth ft

Ii? Æ"

a bed. Billft* look it a. rn.
1

“«"Sy.'
Electrical Supples •U«|H .,«

B B. SHAW
R. U, Paskbk

mmm.

1» w. PORTER ■

1Tuuiiib or Autos 4] 1 marly for a drive through Urn 
tgeliim lama.
-il trains and imatg,
Ittamdwl to by Auto or team.
F Telephone 68.

If you intend leaving home for a 
few daya and wiah to keep your palme 
•nd other plants well watered during 
your abeence eat In a tub and get aa

'» ‘•ll 11,1 pi."', pl.ee" on Ib.rn «111 
all Ih. moisture they nq.lr..

Repairing of Boots ond 

Shoes of all Mods
HMre.umodbu.loM. .t the old 

•t»nd In bl. now building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

°"sSrr^
Building Repairs.

The akin wmm { \ 
wee without t t 

tbe Sen j J
—Fiablng Gazette, i >

World ings care; 
u>« "«

ü I I .. E. HUJC
Ju'lgc ( n'erruptin ? long-winded ##S#S

lawyer)— Ceirit you lake It for granted ................— —
that I understand an oidleaiy point — — --MoCallums,

largo.t dooler. In'Ii
PmpOlllen Ip Call..

Halifax, H. S., Ca

T. IN, ■ Proprietor. 1
raseeeeeeaeea '

For Sole

tbe other *1 
abend can af-m:± —

of law/■ the storm system R. J. WhittenLawyér(coolly)--Your Honor,that's 
the mleteke 1 made lu II9 lower court, | pgrm

building flnUhmiTbe 1realize that
AMT

:'S!
I Tb" ° * ' «I Mi V». Z.Mt, 

»l«bi «no of t.nrl, oul. 
Ue.ty tone bey, y 1.1* on. hoodr.d 
b«»l.'« apple., »n»l » tunny orcb.rt 
Jn.r.»ommni,'lny In ba.r Hou., u 
in line coodillnn Pule,. „„

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

where I lost my case.
Î3M»

S & SONS

on
xK ■ 'Well,' «aid the doeior, 'you're 

eared at last, How do >ou feel?’
‘I feel,’ arid the patient, 

at bia wallet r|4ly, I feel 
could maft life over again,'

Mlnsrd'a Liulwenl Relieves Nett,
wills,

m

5B.J
m

Harry—I bet I cen make a 
face then you mu.

Dorothy You oegbt 
took at tbe Icm yoo'ye

I

'*to be able to, 
get to ttait Local

w"b.
i.o

: n /. Mg :»f

■ • ■- !
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